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I. Ca ll to Order 
Kutztown University 
Kutztown, Pennsylvania 
MIN UTES OF THE . UNIVERSITY SENATE 
Apri l 17, 1990 
J. Sch e llenberg call ed the meeting to order at 4 : 03 P.M. in 
room 210 de Francesco . 
Present were: Ma~garet M. Apostolos, Wi ll iam E. Bateman, Gary 
B. Brey, Mary F. Burkett, James G. Cha ney , Mark K. Dinger , 
Edward J. Earley, Jr., Edward W. Evans, Linda K. Go ldberg , 
Robert A. Gray, James M. Hviddi ng , Paul C. r/aincz ,. H. Albert 
Margo lis , E . Annette Mazzaferri, Michael F . . P iovane, Mar c W. 
Renzema, Thomas F. Schantz , John P . Sc hellenberg, Dav i d L. 
Valuska, Robert J. Wittman. 
Absent were: Rob Astle, Barry J. Fetterman, Adam Godoy, Eileen 
L. Shultz, Roger S. Whitcomb. 
Othe rs in attendance were: The Committee o n Committees: Pearl 
M. Briere , A, Charles Clark, Gerard G. I nnocenti , Evan J. Kern, 
Richard J. Lovell, John A. Wood ; David E. McFarland, President 
of Kutztown University . 
II. Approva l of the Agenda 
D. Va lusk~ moved, P. Lainez seconded , to approve the agenda . 
The moti6n passed. 
III. Announcements 
D. Va luska announced t hat Donna Trabos h has been h ired as 
University Senate stenographer. The Se nate o ffic e wi l l be 
l ocated in the Bear's Den at t h e back of Old Main. Unti l a 
pho ne is installed, routine Senate bus iness can b e conducted 
t hrough Donna at 4385 (History Department ). No ob j ections to 
he r attending Senate meetings a nd taking shor t ha nd were raised. 
J. Sch e ll e nberg encouraged membe rs to vo lunteer i n t he future 
for Senate representation on Administrat ive search committees. 
No one indicated a willingness t o serve on current search 
committees when asked in t he memo indicating Senate wou l d not 
meet Ma r c h 26, 1990. 
D. McFarland exp l ained that the r ecently forme d Management 
Council is an operational staff group reporting to the Cabinet. 
Members are inc luded in the Administration and Professiona l 
Staff , represented o n the University Senate. 
J. Sc hell e nberg recommended. that members save a ny notes o n 
possible c hanges in t he Constitutio n f o r revisio n at the e nd of 
the semester . 
J. Schellenberg identified a r e que st by the Fore ign Language 
Dep~rtment to s e t aside i day fr om classes for advisement. The 
s ubject s h ould be sent to t h e Calendar Commit t ee . Input o n this 
matte r could be gathe r e d from the gro ups we represent. 
IV . Minutes 
M. Apostolos moved , E. Eva ns second e d, t he approva l of the 
minutes of March 1, 1990. 
V. Committee Reports 
A. Committee on Academic Affairs 
1 . R. Wittman reviewed the p roposed p o lic y regarding 
Academic Warning /Probation require ments, which had been 
mai l ed to me mbers. The new policy would be sync hionized 
with the federal l aw o n financial aid. 
Clarification was given on the reaso ns f o r hav ing 
students on probation register late . E. Ea rl e y moved, 
P . Lainez seconded, t h e approval of the revised policy 
on Ac ademic Warning/Probation requirements. The motion 
pa ssed . 
2. R . Wittman explained t h e r easoning for propos ing that 
Deve l opmental Math b e satisfactorily completed bef ore 
the fifth regul a r seme~ter , P. Lainez move d , J. 
Hvidding seconded , to a pprove the policy . E . Eva ns 
suggested that putting of f taking Deve l o pmenta l Math 
would make it diffic ult to take additiona l Math cours e s, 
a nd postpone sciences. Furthermore , E. Evan~ ide ntif ied 
variables aff ecting l earni ng in De v e l opme nta l Math: 
c l a ss size , attenda nce , a nd how many times the course is 
tak en . E. Evans moved, M. Dinger s econded , to table the 
motion to approve t he policy o n Devel opmenta l Math. 
B. Committee o n Committees 
W. Bateman, Chairman of the Committee o n Committees , 
distribute d r ecommendations o n: Me dia Board, Events 
Sc heduling Committee , Student Retention Committee , 
Orie ntat i on Advisory Board , Research Committee , Strategic 
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Planning Committee . Se nators were asked to l ook at th~ 
overa ll mission a nd membership of each to expedite the 
operation of t hese committees. 
1. J. Wood reviewed t h e basic structure of t he Me dia Board . 
w. Bateman moved, E, Earley seconded , to approve t h e 
recommendat i ons. G. Innocenti explained that t he Board 
wa s co ncerned with t h e coordination of student media 
a nd, t h e r efore , did not i nc lude a nyone from t he Public 
Relations Office. J . Schel l enberg s uggested t hat , at a 
l ater time , more integratio n of student media with the 
University Public Re lations Offi ce cou ld be deve l oped . 
M. Piovane moved, M. Aposto l os seconded, to c hange t h e 
name of the committee to Stude nt Medj_a Board . The 
amendment passed. E , Ear l ey moved , M, Burkett seconded, 
to add th~ Vice President o f Advancement , or his 
designee, as an ad hoc member of the Stude nt Media 
Committee . The motion passed. The main motion, as 
a mended , passed. 
2 . R. Lovell presented the recommendations on t he Events 
Scheduling Committee . w. Bateman moved, E, Eva ns 
seconded , approval of the recomme ndations. The motion 
passed. 
3. w. Bateman moved, D. Va lus k a seconded , approval of the 
recomme ndat i o ns for the Student Retention Committee. P. 
Brie re explained how membe rship was reduced from ~ixtee n 
to e l even. J. Sc hellenbe rg c larified t he mean ing of 
'' student subgroups " as a ll groups rather than on l y 
minority students. He expressed concern that membership 
did not inc lude a member o f the Student Aff airs 
Professional Staff. T. Schantz moved , J . Hvidding 
seconded , to amend the recommendatio n s by deleting the 
Gtaduate Counci l member. E. Earley suggested that, as 
our Graduate School grows, more attention be given to 
t h e retention of graduate students . The motion to amend 
f a iled. E. Evans moved, R . Wittman seconded, to ame nd _ 
t h e . recommendations by adding a member of the Student 
Affairs Professiona l Staff. The amendment passed. The 
main motio n, as amended , passed . 
4. W. Bateman moved, M. Piovane seconded, appro~a l of t he 
r ecommendat i ons for the Orientation Advisory Board. T. 
Schantz moved , D. Va l uska seconded, t hat faculty and 
student member s have had experience i n stud e nt 
orientation. W. Bateman inquired how determination be 
made of t h e exp e ri e nce of those indicating a wi lling ne ss 
to serve on t h e committee. The motion to amend was 
wi t hdrawn. The main motion to approve the 
recommendations passed . 
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5. W. Bateman moved, M. Renzema s e conded, to approve ~h e 
recommendations for t he Researc h Committee. E. Ker n 
explained t h e need to reduce members hip from fourteeri to 
eight and to report directly to the Senate, rather than 
to the Professional Deve l opment Committee. R. Wittman 
asked if a problem on funding would occur if each 
committee reported separately to the Senate. G. 
Innocenti suggested that previously the two committees 
worked well separate l y . E . Evans moved, J . Chaney 
seconded , to table the mot ion. 
VI. Adjournment 
M. Piovane moved~ E. Evans seconded, to r ecess the meeting 
until April 24. The meeting was recessed at 5:51 P.M. 
